
Recruiting scandals, 
steroids and academic failures. 

have pushed college football deep 
into its own territory 

Article by Ed Sherman 
' 

T 
he ideal concept of what coUeae football 
should be does exist. It thrives lisht years 
away from ... 

... the &mkist Fiesta Bowl, the USF & 
G Supr Bowl and the John Hancock Bowl, 
fonnedy known to aenmtions as the Sun 
Bowl. It thma without bia-time rec:ruitq, 

steroids. slimy aaents and SIO-million indoor filcilides so the 
pla)ffl won't aet cold and wet, and without ownealous 
boosters, who usually drla their schools into e:rnbena.q 
scandals. It is, belieYe it or not, co0eac football with playen 
who compete without scholarships, Proposition 48 and 
Baslc.etweavina IO I .... 

A 1of14 time 118(), coUeae football wu conceived as an 
extracurricular activity. The idea WIS to make colJeee stu
dents sound of body as well as of mind. It WU thouaht that 
competition WIS good for the apirit, and thus IIDMllities 
formed teams and decided to compete apinst each other. 
But at most pratiaiolJS inslitutions of hiafier education, un
fortunately, the concept went haywire. 

One leYd of c:ollepte competition. hoM:Yer, has a\'Oided 
the traps. Division Ill schools, smaD UMenities in the main, 
have suc:cessfully parlayed the manilae of athledcs and 
academics. Players don't l'Cl0ll:M scholarships, and they lffJ 
required to meet the school's academic requirancnts, just 
like other students. They aamd the ~ of their choice 
for reasons more sianificant than ldmiration b- the ddi:n
~ COICh. Make no ~Division m p1ayc:n wort 
and train hard and talce their 11)0111 seriously. Yet • • 
isn't the only thina. cornpdition is. WIIIDq 

The' concept bas worked well at such places • Aupllllna 
CoUeae in Rock llland. Millikin u~ in Deca1ur and 
WJttenbera UniYenity in Sprqfield. Ohio, which ha had 
35 comecutiYe winnirw .-,ns, the kqest current llralt in 
co0eee foodJlll. And it bas worked at the UniYenity of 
Ouallo, whole Maroons ., compete in the lower-key Di
vision Ill c:lasl. They\ie liq since found a home there, a 
leYd where athletics nicely complement ICldanicl. 

That wasn't always the cae at the U. of C The ~ 
were once • bit-time tam, ~ in the Bia 10. It was 
where Amo& Akmo &la c:aMd hil leaend •• coach and 
where halfback Jay Berwanpr, In 1~35, won the first 
Heilman Trophy. 

UniYenity praident Robert Maynard Hutdlinl, howewr, 
didn't belieYe hil institution lhould be in the entertainment 
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businm. He thought the t'OIICePl had .,um out of hand, 
and he did sornedlq about it. In 1939 the UniYenity of 
Olicago decided to drop 1111,ior coUeae football. 

"The greatest obstacle to the development of • uniYenity 
in this counny is the popular misconception of what a 
univmity is," Hutchins said. "The two most popular of 
these arc that it is a kindergarten and that it is a countcy 
club. Football has done as much as any single thi,w to 
oripnate, disseminate and confinn these misconceptions. By 
aettuw rid of football, by presenting the spectacle of a uni
~ that can be great without fOOlball, the UMUSity of 
Olicaao may perform a signal service to higher education 

. throughout the land. .. 
Fifty )ftl'S later, with colleae sports suffering throuah 

some of its wont-CYer scandals, Hutchins comes off sound
ing like a prophet. ••• 

In 1988, 35.5 million speclatolS watched football pmea at 
680 four-year coUeaics. ~ to a study by the CoDtae 
footbell Association, $17.3 million WIS apc:nt in one com
munity solely liom fans attendin& football pmea durq the 
season. 

You say )'OU can't make it to the lladium? Television can 
accommodate )'OIL On any pen Saturday the dial, fiom 
C'BS to ABC to ESPN, is dominated by round-tho,dodc 
footbaJJ. Last Jan. 2 the tme bia networb carried IMll 
bowl sames, as if the Plmlic milht id sborU:hqed by 
aettin& onl six. 

CoDtae ~ is part of the American fibric, a fil1 tladi
tion for more than a century. It is tailpte parties, Kmde 
Rockne, marcbin8 bands and 11 men on the fidd 11yq to 
uphold the honor of State u. But wiB ~ collrae fi>ocball 
will be around for the 21st Centu,y? Or will there be a 
"silent fill,• as it were, the equivalent of an autumn without 
ler.u? Will there be ~_..., lftemoons c.- adrift in a 
Twifiaht 2.one of anpty-:-Sldlms and pennants pdiauw 
dust on donn-room walls? A silent 1a11011 ~ 111111q fiallt 
sqa, quiet Monday 1110r11q1 at the office, no pep rallies 
and, aboYe all-without the IJia pme-no hoiDCK)OIIDIII, 
either'l Given the recent problems, there n many who 
belieYe thil could happen and should. 

Collep football-and the aame aoes for beeketb,Q ICCIIII 
to be a spon bent on destruction. The hoUle is bumq, 
sendina adminilendorl in arch ~. hole. The collcac foot-
ball lowlWUs durq the - year include: e Tommy Olaildn, a bmer player at South Carolina, 
PIii public about .-npant llaoid UN in¥olvq himlelf' 
and many ~ hil teemmm1. 

e Sports iwents Norby Waltert and L1o)'d Bloom belrw 

convided ~ dehucq unhasidea by ... athle1a before 
the end of dm collcac qjbility. On the other hand, durirw 
the aial, uniYenitiel such II Iowa talce I beatiill when it is 
revealed tbat two of its players were kept eliaible even 
thouah they were malcq no - toward a depe. 

e Wllhinaton Redllcinl ~ end Dexter Manley ad
mittq that he ain't iad. DclDitc that deficic:ncy, he was 
kept eliaible for~ at Oklahoma State. e The NCM • Oklahoma b- various recruilq vi-
olations. The problems then illlenli8ed when a 
player shot one of hil teammata and when tine ocberl 
were indicted on a fll)C cbarF, Then startq qUll1atu 
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Southern QI battles CJlcJahoma.. school cited fix reaumn, walldcm and ,ame ofwlme playr:n 1-ve been clw,pJ with ,erio,a crimes. 
Owtes Thompson landed on the COYCr of Sports IIIIIStllted believe the situation isn't • t.l IS it 1CCm1. Schultz, executiw director of the NCM. •w~re tallcq 
after his arrest for sdllna cocaine. "In the 1980s ~ athletics tried to put our houe in about a few schools out of 800 that have had problems this 

While those scandals still simmer, Soutbcm Methodist Olldt.r," says OIUclt Ncinas, e:xcc:utiYe director of the CoUcac )'ear. Wm talkq about a small pera:ntap ol our popula-
Univality is ~ its foobll propam this &II after the Football Association. •we accomplisbc:d that, llthouah tion. It's a touah ldl to convince people of that" 
NCAA at the school to the sidelines for two yars oo rna)'be it's not Ill that visible. I like to ay, 'Our imlle Schultz is 1W1t- Few are ainvinced. 
charp of CXOClliYe c:beatiJ11, The ~ involved ICYa'II hasn't CIU&ht up with our pn)IRS1.' • "It's anaqous to playuw 11 games and IOin& 10.1: says 
boosters who, ~me with aenerosny, couldn't resist "The sport is healthy,- says Indiana foodlall CIOldl Bill new Bia 10 commissioner Jim Delany'. "'You hid a C 
makina payments to »called •amateur athletes.• Such Mallory. "You hear a lot about the neptMs. The public season, but you lost that one pmc that kept you 
practices have pl,alied many inlti1utiom, but at SMU the dwells so hard on the neptiws. They don't look for pc)li- . winnina the chamninmhip. That's the pme people are 
sonlid afliir cost the Wlivenity president his job, and the tives. Sure, we've aot our pnibleml, but I do feel colleac aoina to rancmber.r·-· 
tentacles Mn taehed the Texas pemor'a office. foodlall has come a kq way." Delany is painfully aware that ~ collrp IP()l1S have 

Despite thole cmbar11BJICDII. there ltllJ are tllOlc who "Thc situation isn't IS bid IS people thiJik." ayl Ricbard c.'Glldnaell cm 1111P 12 
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The .S. IO's Jim Ddaay: "'CJJqe is in tbe Iii'." 

College sports 
~ ........ 
lost more than pmes in raznt )al'S. The Big 10 hired him 
to help the c:onfam:e lead a reform aaeilda nationwide to 
brina a>lleae spans blclt into focus. The No. I priority is 
achievina the bllance between athletics and academics, a 
concept that rardy is seen on the larae campuses. 

"The model we•~ workq wilb WIS created post-World 
War JI," Delany says. "Colleae sports for the most part wen, 
rep,nal. The system that was in place in 1950 is luaeJy in 
place today. However, there have been some amuihg 
chanaes in the environment. The current model has been 
stretched to the point where it's become obsolete." 

the-new model, Delany says, bas to deal beaa' with the 
unique and sometimes oYelbearq demands on a studmt
atblete. It bas to deYile a way to mab 'sure atbleca who 
come from impoverished bacqrounds can survive financial.. 
ly 81 a m',jor uniwnily. It al9o Im to do a beaa' job of 
~ out athleta who al9o Wint to be lbmdl, illltad 
ex just -. foolhlll p1aym. And it i. to mab UIIMllitiel 
accounlable fi>r grulllina thae athlda, a. 11)1. 

The new model is needed to help dlll9I the public's 
pen:,epdon ex aJlk¥, athletics. Othawile, Delany betieYes 
coUtae sporu will be in fi>r more ex the ame. And it could 
mean .the death ex the sport. 
~ is in the air," Delany says. "Some of the 

dimtm have foaaed aaention on aJlk¥, sports. Slate lcail
laton are beconliqs interested. The tederal panment Im 
become interested. If we don't recopim that we bave to 
addras thelC problems, I don't know where we'll be. 

•1ntercolleaiate spoi11 can't stand the land ex ICIUtiny and 
revelations tfiat we've 1m1 n,cendy. If it continua for the 
next 10 yem, there are aerla of people who are wiJlq to 
puD the plua. .. 

• •• 
Bo Scbembochle:r sits in an office filled with the l'CWll'dl of 

a ltaaldlry COIIChina career. There are a couple ex ~ 
Bowl trophies, citations and bonon. pictures ex him with 
former players, with praidenu of the United Scates and 
ffl!l'I with anoda famous Bo-lllt name, Derek. 

Colleae football hll been Yel')' aood to the Michlpn 
coac:h/atbletic director, and he Im been very ll>Od Air IL He 
can't concei\'e of uniYerlity iii, without bil tiYolite tpOlt. 

"If they cloeed this place :s ldlletic offices] 
down, ~ would it mean to • r Scbe11adllei 

"The amwer is lllllldlq would millq from the 
coUcae experience. Al of dae ddDp people talk lbout-

11 1UC111CAGOnatlldllAGAIINS • 

generating alumni support, fimdraising, bringing the campus 
together-that's all wen and good, but tbele's something 
more important. The bottom line is the experience for the 
guys who play. It's a great experience for them. That's all 

need to 'ustify ml'- sports. .. 
yoo ~ calls~ "a Neanderthal,• and .Peon 
State's Joe Paterno probably qualifies • one, too. They are 
two of the most successful coaches of their era, bodl on and 
off' the field, and their SlablS has made them spokamen for 
the coUeae foolball. They nm can Pfllll'll1II in which the 
players ao to ca. and graduate 81 a rate equal to or beaa' 
than the rest ex the student body. If coUeae spons had more 
Scbembec:hlers and Paternos, it wouldn't be facing the 
problems it his today. To put it millly, they are c:oncemed. 

•My bigest concern is whether we can eliminate the type 
ex ocxnpetition we seem to be aettinl at our level,• Palano 
says. ~ players don't seem to be playq just to play the 
game. Everybody wants to tum pro. There's the S1aoids and 
drugs. Kids not aettinl a legitimale education. It's a rnatla' 
of losing penpectiYe. I just don't understand how • dlOle • 
things can be allowed to happen." 

It doesn't happen eYeeyWherc. Palano says it never- oo
curred at his school because the faculty wouldn't allow it. 

"I've always belie\'ed in finn faculty control," he says. 
"The kids we brirw in here ~ to be bona fide students. 
we•~ not IP\'al the leniency to do some of the thinp other 
schools do. I never had a dioice. .Besides, I couldn't do it 
any other way." 

T 
he same holds 1JUe It places such IS Michi-
pn, Northwestern, Stanford, Vanderbilt, 
Rice and Dulce. The common dllad 81 
those schools bas been an unrden1ing code 
of rules set by the faculty. The No. I edict 
is that there wiD be no c.unpnwui&es. 

Notre Dame hll 101w been viewed • the 
champion of victories bodl on and off the foolblll field. 
With rare ex.ceptions, all ex the school's players pwbde. 
Unlike their countaparts at other uniYersities, they receive 
no special privilep. They tiYe with and are traded no 
diffen:ntly &om the rest of the members ex the student body. 

"Notre Dame is an example ex a unMl'Sity that has its 
priorities in order," Schultz says. ~ are ccr1Bin thinp 
they won't compromise on. Their No. I mmion is to edu
cate the student-athletes." 

Notre Dame's storied tradition pes its recruiters an edae 
on their competition. EWI)' )'Cir' high school ~ flock 
to the school as much as rt aoes to them, makq it easier 
for the school to take the cream of each year's crop of 
student-«thletes. 

Notre Dame, though, cbena aedit for haYq such • 
tradition, lqely became of two men: its former praident, 
Rev. Theodore s. Hesburah, and its former e:xec:utive vi,ce. 
president, Rev. Ednmnd P. Joyce, bodl of whom rmn,d in 
1987. Joyce, who OYa111W the athletic pqram b 35 ye111, 
says the fonnula for the lrilh's succe11 ii balic. 

"We inheri1ed a P.'1?fP'l"l where intepity was Yel')' impor
tant," J~ says. "I like to say that Notre Dame's IUD0elS 

can be attnbuted to the president of the wlMISity having 
direct control over the athletic department. Hm it's in the 
hands of the No. 2 man, who works directly with the presi
dent. Having responsibility that high up pre\'alts abu9es. At 
other schools, the athletic departments become fiefdoms 
unto tbemsdves. The athletic: directors don't re.,ort, to any
one. That's where yoo see the abules. It shows the lack of 
attention by the hp- officials." 

If there has been an)'tllq positive coming out of the 
scandals, it's that the uniYenity presidents now realize that 
they are hardly immune from the mess. K.entuclty president 
David Roselle learned that les1oll when he helped bis bamt
ball team through its RCent problems with the NCAA. 
Roselle estimated that although the athletic department 
~cs. a small pert of the overall uniwnity budJlet, he 
spent -50 percent ex bis time on the lmadlall 1am during 
the height of the scandal, which almOllt saw the Wildcats' 
program smpended for two )al'S. 
~•s something wbcn the wlMISity president 

bas to spend SO pcra:uwr:-J bis time on albletics," Roselle 
says. 

Says the a='A's Neinas: "One president, whose tcam WIS 
on ~. told me he felt his efl'orts • president were 
mininmed became of it. He told me that bd'ore he could do 
anything, -he had to sland up and explain why bis 1am WIS 
in trouble. .. 

The NCAA's Schultz hopes that in the 1990s the pres
idents will closdy monitor their athletic prqpams. Call it 
fire ~uffing out the Sl)llk bcfcwe it becomes a 
blue. 

"The presidents realize that while the athletic propams 
are only a small pert ex whit they do, it's a bigbly visible 
program,- Schultz says. "You can bave a lack ex intraritY in 
the £n8lish depmtment, and most people won't nccice. But 
if )'Oil have problems in the athldi. depmboeat )'OU have a 
matjordebacle." 

Paterno hopes the praidents! involvement will help elimi
nate some ex the problems. Yet he's skeptical and uncertain 
about the future. . 

"I've been in this busines for 40 ~" Patano says. "If 
I have to stay in a businm where kids haYe to take steroids 
and where schools are brinaq in kids who have no businm 
being there, then I've BOt a problem. We mipt as well be a 
minor league for the National Football League. 

"For me to legitimize this, I've aot to be dealing with 
people who are aetti1W 90ffldhina out of the sport. My 
bigest concern in the next 10 years is whether we can find 
those kinds of people who have that· commitment. .. 

••• 
Rick Telander of Sports lllullrated tbinb Patano sbould 

aet out now. He doesn't ICC much hope for coikae llhlelica. 
"Colleee sports turned the comer a few years t.ck," 

Telander says. "Now it's ladrd for the c::liff, and it's 80irw 
100 miles an hour." 

Telander is a former defmsive blclt for Northwestern Mid 
an IClldemic AD-Bis 10 ldcctioll in 1969 and 1970. He bas 
COY1:1U1 collqic foolblll on and off' for IS years, and he bas 
been the main beat man for Sports lllulbmd for three 

~dander, though, won't be 00\'elq coleF foodllll this 
seaon--he's dilpsted with the IPC)lt. He Im a book com-. 
Ina out this &II titled "The 100-~ Lie" in which be 
directs his wrath at the pme's principal playm. 

"The basic pmni,e is that collele foolblll bas nodlq to 
do with hi&her education," Telander says. "The ~ hM 
bc:cn conupt from the beainnina, RufFS was lmlll illepl 
players as·&r blclt as 1864. It's an inltitutionallm bypocri,, 
sy that is evil. w~ is ~ If a coach hll a bunch 
of Rhodes Scbolan, and his ffJ00rd ii 5-6, he's aone. But he 
can ., 11-0 with tfm.- all cnzy and still keep his job. It's 
alloutexwhlck." 

EYCD • ID adllele It Noc1hMlte.11, Telander WII llacp
tbl about Clllcae IP()l1I. He IIMI' th lib an 111111m' 
becalm he viewed his IChollnhip IS a bm of Pl)lllalt, IO 
he approached p1ayq bJcblll • a job. He still ,eme.,ma 
the erlClm hours of~ b a pme. 

"'The pma .Mre tun, but die)' Mre lib a hiccup," 
Telander says. "Putlq in a tbouslild holn OD foodllll WIS 
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nothing for a 9alSOll. It was ·40 hours and more a week. 
Then you had to put up with all the aches and pains. 1be 
only way a typical student could be irvmecf the same way is 
to be in a car accident. Your muscles are twitd1ina, and you 
can't sit down because )'OW' back is sore. And the bi& same 
is this weelcmd. Te11 me, with all that, how are you aoina to 
study for midterms?" • 

Telander doesn't have much faith in university presidents, 
because he 1hinlcs if they were smart, they'd follow the lead 
of the U~ of <llicap>'s Hutchins and eliminm big
time sports. One such faculty campaign does exist at South
ern Dlinois UniYel'Sity. 

Jerome Handler, 111a antluopolog, professor there, is not a 
favorite of the SIU footblll team because if be bas his way, 
there won't be one. Handler 8111JCS that durina the last 
seven years, the football team bas lost an averqe of 
$500,000 a season, and he doesn't think the unMrSity 
should SUSlain that kind of loss. 

"The argument I'm raising is, 'What do we get in relUm 
for this loss?' " Handler says. "I argue, 'NolhiJw,' This is not 
a foocball an:a. We don't fill the stadiwn. It provides enter
tainment only five times a year. Is foodJall worth that kind 

of loss? 1be money we save theorelically-could be used for 
the library." 

Handler says he'd fed the same way eYe11 if the footblll 
team were profitable. "I want to eliminate all dlolanbips," 
he says. •Eliminate the pressure on the teams. Why should 
a university perform a farm serw:e for the prof(" 

When Handler first emcqed with his proposal last winter, 
the campus didn't take ,it seriously. The professor persisted, 
thoush, and many people, including the SIU athletic depart
ment, now take him very seriously. The faculty 9ell8b; has 
put his proposal on the table for the fall, and the intercol
legiate advisory board also is looki!IJ into it The SIU 
School of Medicine also has endorsed his proposal. 

"I've aJn:ady achieved one of my primary pis," Handler 
says. "This thing is not a sacred cow. Now it's a sapectable 
topic. It's been brouaht out in the open." 

••• 
How to tame the coUeae foocball moosta'l, am it be 

tamed? ' 
I.any Hawkins believes' many of the troubles plaauq 

college athletics are simply a reflection of the problems 
facing education as a whole. Hawkins, working out of the 
University of Cbicaao, operates the Institute for Athletics 
and Education, a Pf'08l'8J1l desiipled to provide educational 
support for athletes, parents and 00IIChes. Hawkins 8111JCS 
that sports can be used as an incentM to get a student 
more interested in scbooL 

He thinks some of the problems in coUcF sports could be 
eliminated if junior highs and hiah schook did a better job 
of ~ He calls for the major alhletic UDMi1'11ines to 
aid that procm by ~ more illYOMd in cratq pro- · 
grams to help prepare hiah achool atbleta for what awaits 
them in colleF, both in and out of the classroom. 

"I love sports, and I'd like to sce it do wdl," Hawkins 
says. "I just think that since there's such a crisis in ccb:a
tion, spons, like ew:rything else, should acljust. 1be trouble 
now is that kids are being sent to coUeae who can't swim. 
1be colleges are left trying to pull them out of the water. 
That's where you get the scandals." 

Nobe Dame's Joyce ha a pet theory. He belieYes that 
each athletic department should have an independent moni
toring system for athletics. Among the monitors' duties 
would be to analyze athletic admissions and determine 
whether students are making progreu toward a depe. Be
cause they would be" so close to the Dl'Olll'IIIII, the monitors 
a1so could investigate poaible reauftini"~ nae 
watchdop would report to the NCAA executiYe director 
and a board of advisers, comprising five unm:rsity ~ 
idents. • 

"The system would operate as preventive ~" 
Joyce says. "Nip the problems in die bud before they beain 
to fester." • 

1be Big 10's Deiany is in fawr of eliminalq fiahman 
eligibility, but he'd still give the student-athlete an opportU
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NTRODUCIN REE NEW REASONS TO INDULGE. 
(AT 20% SAVINGS!) 

Just when you thouebt It was safe to ao back t.o Marshall Field's candy department ... Our own candy kitchens 
have auted 3 new moutbwatertna Franao9 chocolate sensation• (ll&art droollna. aw). From left t.o rtaht: Franao4' 
Almond Chocolates are a new and Improved combination or milk and dartt chocolates and almonds tn aumy mllk 
chocolate, with a dellelous new packa,el 8.80 t-lb. box, rec. 10.75. 3.80 t/3,lb. box, rea. 4.75. New Franao4' Nut 

'N Crunch A88ortrnent reawres Franac,tt Toffee Crunch, Chocolate Crtsp Peanut Butt.er and Almond Chocolates, 
dlstlnctlvely packqed. 12.80 t•lb. box, rec. 16.00. New Franac,tt Dane Toffee Crunch Chocolates an, r.orree crunch 
plecea and chocolate dipped In dark chocolate. 8.80 't-lb. box, re,. 10.75. 3.80 t/3-lb. box, reg. 4.75. Save tbrouah 

September 30. Franco Shop, Down Under and Seventh Floor, State Slreet and an stoffll. 
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as a carrot." 
Then again, Telander asks why should collep offer any 

carrots? Isn't the opportunity to attend a WIMl1ity enough 
incentive? 

NFL There's no eligibility requiranent It doesn't matta' if 
the guy's illiterate. Simply find out how good you are. The 
teams could e\'al be located near college campuses so you'd 
have somethq to fill the -YOid on Saturday afternoons." 

nity for four years c( competition, since most atblms 1llce 
five years to gaduare. ~. the athlele would set that 
fourth season only if he's making propas toward a depe 
after his senior year. 

"If a kid is 20, and he wants to risk ewrything to play in 
a rock band, people don't &1k what coUeae he's p,q to: 
Telander says. "But if you're aoinl to be a foolball player, 
you\-c aot to ha\le an ecu:ation. It doesn't add up." • 

Telander suaests that an c( co0tae foolball 11n entirely to 
a Division ID-fonnat. For those who want a • leYCI cl 
competition, Telander suaests •~ FoodJall." 

Whatever happens, this much is sure: There will be some 
major chqes in coDeae athletics dwq the next few years. 
Among the topics on the table is a requiranent that univer
sities publish the ......t.uitinn rates (:A their student-ethlelm. 
Making freshmen •'"'i.'shouid come into cft'ect within 
the next couple years. Admissions Slalldards also will set 
tougher. "Send the fflCSllllle that acadmucs comes before atblctks," 

Delany says. "It's time to send the memwe, 'Get youndf in 
shape on campus, and then you play.' Use the fourth year 

"It would be for pla)a'S between 18 and '22," Telander 
explains. "You'd set paid. It could be subsidmd by the 

The NCAA already is cracking down on cheaters. The 
penalties are stiffer than tNa' before, and yet it's just a start. 

The game 
the way 
it sl1ould be 
By Bo Schembechler 
and Mitch Albom 

C 
ollqe football coaches 
today are being asked to 
do just five simple thql: 

1. Fill the stadiwn 
2. Don't break any 

NCAAniles 
3. Graduate every play

er tbey recruit 
4. Be morally better than anyone else on 

campus 
s. Win an their sames 
Hey. No problem. And then I'D 8ap my 
~ and fly to the Moon. 

Until administrations st.op ~ ridicu
lous demands, coUeae football will keep 
swelling out m control, coaches will con
tinue to cheat, players wiD continue to rebel 
and we will all continue to mis the point. 

This ls what coDtae foolball should be: 
the most rewardq experience in a yoww 
man's life. A time he looks bide on, years 
later, and says: "You know, for all the 
thqs 1\-c done and 1ee11, that was still the 
best time I tNa' hid. It was touah, it was 
bani and the old coach could be an s.o.b. 
But everythina was fair. EfflYlhina was 
honest fte RMI' asked us to 111e steroids, 
never asked us to cheat, never brouaht kids 
in and paid them. And when it was all Slid 
and done, we played some pat ,..,.._ I 
made IIOffle liMq fi'iends, and it WAI a 
hell c( an experience." 

If the player can't ay that, then, folb, we 
c:annot justify the pme • it is today. 

Do you know the molt sianificant ... 
I tNa' learned In toocbll? It cld not come 
in a lbowdown with Ohio Sllle. It c:ame in 
my own llola, from my_~ Qip, who, at 
the time, wa on his bilb IChool foolball 
tam. He waa a blclaap, one ti the lllt IUYI 
on the squad. But be kMd to play, and be 
WII hippy to be out there. 

One day the phone rq. 011D went in 
the other room to antwa" it. He didn't 
comeback. 

I WIiied Into the lcitcbcn and saw lim 

~~ uid. "What'• wrona? Who 
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"Aw, nothing." 
"Hey, I want to know." 
"Aw, that was this kid, Joe. He said he 

talked to the coach, and he's going to re
turn punts in tomorrow nipt's game. His 
pme pants don't fit him, so the coach said 
he could have mine." 

"HE SAID WHAT?" 
"Dad,• Olip Slid, wipq away the tem, 

"I don't mind so much, ex.cept that I'm 
already the only guy on the team who 
doesn't ha\le a wannup jacket. So when we 
go to wann up, I'm the only one who 
stands out And now, this guy aeu to wear 
my pmc pants." 

I could have killed that coach. I tried to 
explain to (]up that not all spons are han
dled that way. Eventually, he got it straiabt
ened out. But I'll neffl' foraet his face, 
seeing the taJ1, knowing how it felt to be 
the last guy on the team. 

rr you watch my teams at Michlpn, you 
will notice they an dress a1ilce: full uniform, 
name acroa the back. All 125 of them. 1\-c 
got guys out there I wouldn't put in a hit,/J 
school pme, guys who can't evcn catch the 
ball. YOU watch them in wannup drills and 
you say, "Look at that guy, he's awful." 

Y5, but he's a part of the tam. And he's 
wannina up alongside the Anthony Cartm 
and Mark Mcssners. Do ybll know why? 
Because somewhere, up in the stands, 
there's a mother and f4tber- WltChiQI. And 
that is this kid's reward for bustq bis butt 
all weclc. 

Everybody equal. That's what the colqe 
football propam should be about. You 
can't do that if' you bribed IOfflC lad with a 
car. You can't do that if one player 
bec:omcs the reason your &ma buy ticlcdl. 

Call me old-fishioned, I don't aive a aap. 
I belieYe in the concq,t c( a team. None of 
this bia-names-first, little-names-second 
staaf[ SUie, you apcnd more time with the 
rcauJan, but those other auya-bey, don't 
just kick them in the lice. 

e used to have 
thae two Nllllq 
backs we called 
"Super Sid" and 
"Super Cede.• 
Super Sid was a 
walk-on named 

Ron Szydlowslci. And 'Super Cede W11 a 
walk-()n named John CedatJcrs. the lk,wat 
son or a aun that ever- lived. Nice kid, 
lOUlhm' dmt hel, but couldn't run a lick. 
Toward the end c( his fiahman year . he 
was drinldl& l0l in a bis - at the dorm 
and l'lfflmeclhis hand thn,up .._ 

"Damn· Y<J4J," I said. "How could you do 

something like that? You're out of football 
for a year, and if you don't get your act 
totether, you will RtNa' play here!" 

Well, he sta)'ed out a year. He could have 
become a full.time screwotr. But he wanted 
back on the team, so he straiahtened up. 
We took him back, and he rode the bench 
for three )aB. By his senior season; he and 
S)'dlowski had become sort of cult celebri
ties. WhentNa' we were beating a team by 
25 points or more, the cry would go up. 
"Hey, Super Sid! Hey, Super Cede! Tune 
for you to go in!" 

I'd throw those two in there, and they 
were like two peas in a pod. 1r they got 
back to the line of sctimmat,e it was a mir
acle. But we gave them the ball, and the rest 
of the team kMd it because they knew 
walk-ons work just as bani as the reauJan, 
And at the end of four years, they set the 
M letter jacket and_ the M ring just like 
every other sdtolanhip player .... 

I kMd my time playina colqe football. 
And since the day I became coach, 1\-c 
been trying to ro-crcare it for my players. I 
wanted them to lcam the way I learned 
under Woody [Hayes] and Ara [Par
sepian). I wanted them to work that bard, 
to sweat that much, to feel that bid and to 
feel that aood, and to ma1ce the kind of 
friends you can still c:d, even in your 60s, 
and ~• "Rananbcr that pme when we 
played Ill a snowstonn , , , , " . 

Maybe that's not pouible these days. 
When I played at Miami of' Ohio, we bad a 
mediunHized crowd and no television. At 
Michipn, it's 105,000 fans and nc:tworlt 
1V. At Miami, almost none c( us expected 
a shot at the NR.. At Michipn, four or 
five a year may Ft there. Proti:lsional foot. 
·ball ha SU'OIIIIY influenced colleae in areas 
lilce money, llerOids and laclt of inlaest in 
8Cldcmics. It comumcs thcle kids, maJana 
the pr0I. And that's -

1\-c llfflr' had a pay in the NFL who 
didn't swear he had more ftm in mllclo, 
Jim Mandich ha a bandftal c( Super Bowl 
rinp. and he alwa)'s di me, "Coecb, it 
just didn't compare." Dan Dienlorf WAI 
about • p,d • you can act in the NFL, 
but when I aee him, be still talb about that 
locker room after the Iowa pme in 1969. 
"ec.dl, l\<e still IICYel' i:lt anydq lib 
that, bebe or lince." 

Why do )'OU think 1\-c RIMI' 00ldled in 
the NFL? Became I'd -. COIChed them 
like a colltle 111111, and it wouldn't haYC 
wortc.ed. You can't Ilk p1ayer1 to win tor 
pride and teunworlt when you're pink-tlip
pq and ~ them. 
- 'flie NFL la a bulina But cobe foot. • 
ball, rm/ coDeee fbocblll, lhouldn't 6c. And 

there's the problem. For an the emphasis on 
academics, the bottom line with many ad
ministrations is still filling the stadium, pro
ducing revenue, keeping that propam in the 
black. 

And the prasure grows. Everyone wants 
to win-but not everyone can. Schools 
must recognize a mmion impos.,ible when 
they see one. You don't hire a coach at 
Northwestern, then say, "Go ,et Omo State 
and Michipn." You don't hire a coach at 
Vanderbilt and say, "You must win the 
Southeast Confi:n:nce." You don't go to the 
coach at Kansas State and say, "When are 
we goina to beat OlcJaboma and NdJraska'l" 

Not unles., you want him to cheat, bend 
and look the other way. 

You know what you set if YoU put that 
pressure on a coach? You get a coach who 
knows he won't be there long. He plays the 
"face man" game, tries to look while he's 
collecting his paycheck and sees how much 
he can set away with, waiting for the inevi
table ax to fall. 

I have one question. 
What about the kids? ... 

T 
he ltilq:,lation today is to 
grow cynjcaL Many people 
have. "The whole colJete 
sports system is a joke," 
they ay. "The 9Chools are 
just usina the players to 
make money, and the play

ers are just trainina to go to the NR.." 
Well. 'That's one pe110n'1 opinion. I'm 

here to tell you 'Olhcrwise. The system c:an 
work. Take a look at Stefan Humphries. 
Now there was a lad who 101 eYCIYthhw 
out of' every minute m coUeae and footbll[ 
He studied biomedical enaineerina, aot 
mostly A••• some A-plusca-thC)! even 
printed his trlnleript in Spons Illustrated. 
Yet Humphries was one c( the touahest 
pardl you'd tNa' want to meet. Made AD
American in 1983. Played with the Qicaao 
Bears and now the 0enver BroncoL He 
UICd to lad me whcneYer he had a lab that 
confticled with pnicticc. "Bo, •re not 
.,i,. to like what I have to .Ji°" Y'J4J, but 
there's nothq we can do about it. ..... 

Now, my point is you didn't haYC to tell 
Stefan Humphries that bcins a atudcnt
athlele could be a areat thq. And there are 
plenty cf 1UY1 out there like him. 

How about Kenny ffainl? He W11 • 
brilliant • they come. Mel' bar )'elrl It 
Midlllan be WII= It Slantbnt, Har
vud, "\'ale and law ~ My 
problan WII, he W8I my leldbw receiver, 
and he had a fifth ,_,. m ~-

"Sorry, Bo," he told me, but I'm 

dhack
Redact



College sports has a long way to go before it elimi
nates all of the abuses it has endured in recent 
years. Landmark leaislation is needed. 

Schembechler says gruffly: "Sometimes it's 
worthwhile to get your tail kicked. It malces you 
understand that you can't continue to operate like 
that." 

Father Joyce adds, a little more philosophically: 
"There are generally a lot of good people in. college 
athletics, but we still need some people to clean up 
their acts to have a blemish-free game. I hope I li\'C 
long enouah to see. intercollegiate football and bas
ketball ~ up." ■ 

finished here academically, so I'm aoina on to law 
school.., . 

"Where are you gonna goT' I asked. 
"Harvanl. It's the best." 
"But, Hiains, you're my top guy. Why not go to 

Michigan and play another yea(l 
"Bo, Harvanl is the No. I law school It's ratm a 

little better than Michigan's. I had a great four 
yean playing for you, but it's time to mow: on." 

He grinned at me. How could you not be proud 
of this kid? 

"You're riaht." I said, •get your bun out of 
here." 

"lllanks, Bo." 
"Higins?" 
'!Yeah?" 
"Harvard Law School is not better than Michi-

pn's." 
8aclt in April, we had a big weekend c.debiatitc 

my 20 years with the Wolverines. The highlight was 
a Saturday niaht banquet for players and coaches-
everyone who had ever played since 1969 was 
invited. 

Do ~ know that out of 640 players who wore 
the un1fonns, nearly 400 showed up? Some tmacd 
from Seattle, Aorida, San Diego. There were guys 
from that 1981 Rose Bowl team that finally beat 
the jinx and from the 1973 team that WIS denied a 
trip to Pasadena, from Jim Hamaugh's year, when 
he "guaranteed" a win «Ml' Ohio State, and Tom 
Slade's year, when our ~ was really a 
pulling guanf, and from that 1984 team that went 
6-6 (they aot the most teasing), and, of c:oune, 
from the 1969 group, which year after year keeps 
coming back, Mn thou&h I was harder on them 
than any other team. 

That banquet started around 6 p.m. and did not 
end until the wee hours of the mornina- It was 
lqhter and. insulta and bed jokes and ciprs. And 
it was more. It was doctors and lawyers and busi
nmmen and fathers with sons in co1Je1e. It was 
aood men with decent valuea-not Ill, but most
who were reliving some areal wsrL not becaUle 
those years were the only high)-~ of their lives, 
but because those years prepared them for the 
years that followed, tauaht them how to work hard, 
to endure advenity, to keep PN111111 away even if 
an old man with a whistle or an old man called 
"the boss" was makina life miserable. None of 
these guys ever won a national championship or a 
Heilman Trophy. But you should ha\'C heard them 
tllk, and lauah, and cry, and throw their urns 
around each other • if they were aD rellled, blood 
to blood. I think that's what IOffle of thae ocher 
00IChcs an: millina when they focus on themleha, 
their money, their &me. 

"Time of my life." the guys IBid over and <Ml' 
that nW!t. 'Time of my HA:. .. 

That's whit collelC foolblll should be. ■ 
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THE SPIRIT OF AMERICAN CRAFfSMANSHIP 

(AbowJ 
Sumptuous 
Contemporary • 
Sofa ................ 1795 
Reward yourself with the 
luxury of this handsome 87" 
sofa of genuine leather 
tailored to perfection in a 
French vanilla hue. 
Regularly $278S. 
Matching 61" loveseat 
·available, Reg. $2650 ..... 11695 
Correlating Lounge Chair, 
Reg. $1540 ............... '995 
Ottoman, Reg. $54S ...... 1349 

Outstanding 
Quality Features: 
• Select genuine top grain 

leathen from the most 
prestigious tannery in 
this country. 

• &-way hand-tied coil 
spring construction, 

• Double-doweled hardwood 
frames of solid oak. 

• Luxurious cushion fillings 
of pure polyurethane foam 
wrapped In Dacrone and 
encased In muslin. 

,,..Dellftfr 

Ptofn•lonal 
lne.lor DNl9n"'9 

Aul'Ot'II Ctlloaeo 
2272 Fox Valley Ctr. 

898-5000 
7224 N. Harlem Ave. 

703-2300 

Come to Plunketts' arid discover the 
lasting luxury of genuine leather 
upholstery -from our exclusive Heirlooms 
Collection. Distinctive sofas, loveseats, 
lounge chair, with ottomans and pull up 
chairs are now at savings of 35% to 45% 
thru September. 

Each •piece is an individual masterpiece 
with the Heirlooms Hallmark of quality. 
Supple top grain leathers are metic
ulously applied to benchcrafted frames 
by skilled American craftsmen. 

Custom select from an array of luscious 
hues such as saddle brown to burnished 

burgundy, or many in-stock in 
leathers shown ... Custom crafted 
sofas now at an incredible $179S. 

(Abow) •1 95 18th Century Styled Sofa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Stately 85" leather sofa with layered bustle back detailing 
for added comfort is featured In a rich navy tone. 
Regularly $2990. 
Matching 60" love at (not shown), Reg. $2810 ....... t'1695 
Busti back lounge, Reg. $1645 ....................... '995 
Ottoman, Reg. $560 ................................ . 1349 
Gooseneck Chair, Reg. $1180 ............... . ........ '649 

Lofflbaftl 
222 W. R~lt Rd. 

82H100 

ltlverPONlt 
7817 W. North A 

n1-e100 

Vernon HIiia 
720 Hawthorn Ctr. 

88(),8200 
Mofldly ltlrv 'rlcllY 10:00 tll 8:00 IUfdey 10:00 tll 1:30 ndey 11:00 IH 8:00 
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